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Abstract 
Background: To determine the awareness 
regarding the carcinogenicity of smokeless tobacco 
products(SLT) amongst adolescents and youth and 
identify potential predisposing factors associated 
with poor awareness. 
Methods: This cross sectional study included 
adolescents and youth age groups (10-24 years of 
age) A self designed questionnaire was used to 
interview 423 respondents who visited medical and 
surgical OPDs. Information was collected upon 
demographic variables in addition to the awareness, 
family use and use of smokeless tobacco. Perception 
about carcinogenicity of tobacco was analyzed in 
relation to gender and educational status 
 Results: The mean age of the respondents and 
users was 21 and 21.6years respectively. Seventy 
eight (18.44%) users of SLT were identified. Majority 
(95.6%) were  aware of SLT use in the area and 
greatest awareness was about Niswar (90%). 
Majority (82.5%) considered SLT harmful for health. 
 Awareness about carcinogenicity of tobacco was 
statistically high (OR=3.09) in educated subjects. In 
61.5% family use of  SLT was present. The most 
common sources of knowledge were social contacts 
(60%). Most (68.8%) respondents considered SLT less 
harmful then smoking.  
Conclusion: Awareness regarding carcinogenic 
effects of SLT is inadequate.  
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Introduction 
                 SLT use is an integral part of the socio-
cultural milieu of the world particularly in South and 
Southeast Asia 1. Users in India and Pakistan together 
have been estimated to number 100 million.2 Studies 
done in Pakistan estimate prevalence of SLT use 
between 20-40%.3,4 The habit is characteristically 
distributed amongst different ethnic factions in 
Pakistan.5  SLT is a known risk factor for oral cancer 
with latent period of almost 10 years.6 The frequency 
and duration of use are directly proportional to the 
risk of developing the disease. The recent epidemic of 
oral sub mucous fibrosis is also attributed to SLT.5  
    Use of SLT is more common amongst middle aged 
adults.4 However recent studies worldwide and in 
Pakistan indicate that the problem is swarming 
amongst the youth. According to a recent global 
survey the use of SLT surpasses use of smoking in the 
younger age groups.7 The earlier age at start followed 
by the longer duration of use predisposes individuals 
to oral cancers and other associated co morbidities.As 
this age group is the economically active division of 
the society, it culminates into negativity, both socially 
and financially. A study is Pakistan had shown that 
one third of users developed the malignancy before 40 
years of age and they had started SLT at a younger age 
followed by a longer duration of use.5-7 
    Socio-cultural factors identified as predisposing 
factors for SLT use in the youth include peer pressures, 
the easy availability and accessibility of the products, 
family use and the misconceptions regarding its 
medicinal value.8-11  These products are easier to hide 
in schools unlike smoking and thus escape notice.10 
SLT has an additive effect in starting smoking, alcohol 
and marijuana use.12 
     
Subjects and Methods  
     This was a cross sectional descriptive study. The 
data was collected by using a questionnaire during the 
month of December 2012.  The attendants of the 
patients visiting wards and OPDs of public sector 
tertiary care Hospital of Rawalpindi were the study 
population. Only individuals in the age range 10-24 
years were included while persons belonging to 
medical profession were not interviewed. Only the 
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emotionally stable and who had given their informed 
consent, persons were included in the study.   
 
Results 
      The mean age of the respondents (n=423) and of 
the users (n=78) was 21 years and 21.6 years 
respectively. The male to female ratio of respondents 
was 1.43:1 and for the users was 25:1. Majority (95.6%) 
were aware of SLT use in the area. In males 49.79% 
and in females 59.77% perceived carcinogenicity of 
SLT (Table 1). Awareness regarding use for      Niswar 
was (90%), Paan/bêtel quid with tobacco (80%) and 
ghutka (57%). Less important products included 
Qiwam (7.8%) and mainpuri (7.3%).The mean age of  
start of use was 17.2 years. The mean age of start of 
use by coexistent smokers was 17 years and non 
smokers were 18.6 years. The most frequent pattern of 
use was after meals (65.4 %) Majority (82.5%) 
considered SLT harmful for health     while        (17%)  
 
Table 1: Perception about carcinogenicity of 
smokeless tobacco towards socio demographic 
characteristics of the respondents (n=423) 
Socio-
demographic 
characteristics 
Categories Perceived 
Carcinogenic-
ity of SLT 
(n=228) 
Did not perceive 
Carcinogenicity of SLT 
 (n=195) 
Gender 
 
Male 124 (49.79%) 125 (5120%) 
Female 104(59.77%) 70 (40.22%) 
Educational 
status 
 
10 years of 
schooling & 
Above(pooled) 
204(58.78%) 143(41.21%) 
 Non-literate 24(31.57%) 52(68.42%) 
Occupation 
 
Laborer, farmer, 
daily wages 
worker 
94(52.51%) 85(47.48%) 
 Small 
businessman, 
agriculturist, non-
gazetted govt. 
employees 
2(15.38%) 11(84.61%) 
 Businessman, 
landlord, gazetted 
govt. employees 
0 6(100.0%) 
 Jobless 25(51.02%) 24(48.97%) 
 Housewife 47(54.02%) 40(45.97%) 
 Student 60 (67.41%) 29(32.58%) 
Linguistic 
group 
Punjabi 125(53.41%) 109(44.01%) 
 Pashtu speaking 25(41.66%) 35(58.33%) 
 Saraiki 9(65.00%) 6(40.00%) 
 Urdu speaking 22(59.45%) 15(40.40%) 
 Hazarwi / 
hindkoo / 
northern areas 
27(57.44%) 20(42.55%) 
 Kashmiri 20(71.42%) 8(28.57%) 
 Balochi 0 2(100.00%) 
Family use Yes 103(46.18%) 120(49.38%) 
 No 125(62.50%) 75(37.50%) 
considered it safe, (53.9%) appreciated its carcinogenic 
nature (Table 2). Common sources of knowledge  were 
social contacts (60%).Two hundred and ninety one 
(68.8%) respondents thought SLT is less harmful then 
smoking and can be used to quit the habit. Amongst 
the users majority (92.3%) believed SLT to be safer 
than smoking and an effective means of quitting 
smoking. 
 
Table 2: Use of SLT- Perceptions about 
carcinogenicity   and predisposing factors (n=78) 
Characteristics of SLT 
users  
Categories No (%) 
Pattern of use of SLT   
Type of   SLT used  Niswar 66(84.6) 
Paan with tobacco 03(3.9) 
Ghutka 09(11.5) 
Family use of SLT Yes 60(77.0) 
NO 18(23.0) 
Frequency of use  ≤ 2 times a day 54(69.0) 
>2times a day 24(31.0) 
Associated Cigarette 
smoking  
Yes 29(37.1) 
No 49(62.9) 
Perceptions regarding 
Carcinogenicity of  SLT 
Yes 33(42.0) 
Not Carcinogenic 45(58.0) 
Major Predisposing 
factor of  use as 
reported by the user 
( Multiple responses 
possible)  
Peer pressures 60 (76.9) 
Acceptability , 
accessibility and 
affordability 
27 (34.6) 
Relief of 
pain/diseases 
07(8.9) 
 
Discussion 
      SLT use in Pakistan has risen amongst adolescents. 
Dhanani et al reported a frequency as high as 50% 
amongst respondents aged 15-30 years. Rozi and 
Akhter reported a prevalence of 16.1% amongst high 
school males while Imam et al reported a 6.4% 
frequency of use amongst medical students. 9-13 The 
start of use amongst these individuals has been 
hypothesized to be due to many cardinal reasons and 
one of the important ones is awareness regarding the 
adverse health outcomes of SLT.  
    SLT use is more common amongst the less educated, 
single males belonging to the lower to middle 
socioeconomic classes and characteristically 
distributed amongst different ethnic factions. 10,14 The 
most popular products were niswar , paan with 
tobacco and ghutka. This is in accordance with past 
studies which declare niswar and paan with tobacco to 
be the most popular products used nationwide. 15 
     Interestingly, almost 74% of the respondents had a 
family member who used regularly on a daily basis. 
Family use has been documented as a potent 
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predisposing factor by many studies in our part of the 
world and abroad. 9, 16,17 
     A mixed response regarding the carcinogenicity of 
SLT was observed. Fifty four percent appreciated 
SLT’s carcinogenic nature. In a study by Khawaja et al 
in Karachi 79% of the respondents had poor 
knowledge regarding the carcinogenicity of SLT. In 
another study 53% of study respondents considered 
SLT products beneficial for mental and physical 
health.9, 16 Majority of those who considered SLT non 
carcinogenic were illiterate. Amongst the different 
ethnic factions, Pathaans had least awareness.  
     Almost 69% respondents considered a safe means 
for smoking cessation. This erroneous widely held 
concept has been negated in many past studies. In fact, 
studies clearly show that SLT use encourages smoking, 
marijuana and alcohol use. 12  In a study by Imam et al, 
the mean age of start of SLT use coincided with the 
mean age of smoking; it was deemed an independent 
risk factor for life time use of smokeless tobacco.13 
 
Conclusions 
1. The awareness regarding carcinogenic effects of 
SLT amongst adolescents and the youth is 
inadequate. 
2. Potent predisposing factors identified include 
illiteracy and limited education, family use of SLT, 
male gender. 
3. There is need for public health campaigns, strict 
government legislations against commonly sold 
SLT products in the markets and increased 
vigilance amongst health professionals to identify 
and improve health literacy amongst people most 
likely to begin SLT use. 
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